Wheres Your Smile, Crocodile?

Whats a young crocodile to do when he
wakes up and his smile is gone? When
Kyle the Crocodile wakes up feeling
grumpy, his mother says, Looks like you
lost your smile, Kyle. Why dont you go
out and play? Youll soon find it again. So
Kyle sets out into the jungle, hoping to find
his smile. All his friends greet him with
the same question, Wheres your smile,
Crocodile? and do their best to cheer Kyle
up.
Claire Freedmans gentle story is
enhanced by fun, bold illustrations by Sean
Julian. While young readers are enjoying
the antics of Kyles jungle friends, they will
learn an important lesson about helping
others. This story will soon have adults as
well as children asking, Wheres YOUR
smile, Crocodile?

When Kyle the crocodile wakes up feeling grumpy, his mother says Looks like you lost your smile, Kyle. Why dont you
go out and play? Youll soon find it again. Join Kyle the crocodile in search of his smile!A wonderful story from the
author of Aliens Love Underpants. One morning Kyle Crocodile wakesMy little crocodile, Kyle, thinks the story is
about him! He and his big sister love the story and illustrations. Both love helping Kyle crocodile find his smile.Kyle the
little crocodile cant find his smile. Monkey pulling silly faces, Parrot squawking and Elephant blowing bubbles still dont
make him smile. It is only whenYoung Kyle the crocodile has lost his smile. Why dont you go out and play? Youll soon
find it again, says his mother. But nothing works, even though BritishYour browser does not currently recognize any of
the video formats available. Click here to visit Wheres Your Smile Crocodile. Back. Wheres Your Smile Crocodile.
Written By Claire Kyle the Crocodile wakes up feeling grumpy. All his friends do their best to cheer him up, but its
only when Kyle meets a lost lion cub that he discovers that Young Kyle the crocodile has lost his smile. Why dont you
go out and play? Youll soon find it again, says his mother. But nothing works, evenKyle the little crocodile cant find his
smile. Monkey pulling silly faces, Parrot squawking and Elephant blowing bubbles still dont make him smile. It is only
when Kyle the Crocodile wakes up feeling grumpy. All his friends do their best to cheer him up, but its only when Kyle
meets a lost lion cub that he*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. A fun and appealing story about Kyle, the little
crocodile who cant find his smile. Orange Monkey pulls silly faces to makeKyle wakes up to find that he has misplaced
his smile and goes looking for it everywhere, only to realize that its been there all along. - 4 min - Uploaded by
nicholesmylieGideon helps mom read this favorite bedtime book (2.5 years old). When Kyle the crocodile woke up one
morning, his mother said, Looks like youve lost your smile, Kyle. Why dont you go out and play? YoullSynopsis. One
morning Kyle Crocodile wakes feeling very grumpy and nothing his jungle friends do can cheer him up. But Kyle learns
that helping someone inResena del editor: Join Kyle the crocodile in search of his smile!A wonderful story from the
author of Aliens Love Underpants. One morning Kyle Crocodile
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